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ATTEMPTED MURDER/CHILD ABUSE ARREST
1700 BLOCK OF EAST BENSON HIGHWAY
On April 14, 2017, around 4:40 p.m., officers from Operations Division South and members from the Tucson Fire
Department responded to a report of a possible child drowning in the 1700 block of E. Benson Highway. The reporting
party, identified as the mother, advised she tried to drown her child. Officers arrived on scene and located an adult
female holding a crying 9-month-old baby. Officers took custody of the baby and began performing first aid. The
paramedics arrived on scene and transported the baby to a local area hospital with non-life-threatening injuries.
Detectives from the Child Physical Abuse Unit responded to the scene to continue the investigation. They learned the
father of the baby had ended the relationship with the mother that day. The mother advised she then planned to kill her
baby and then herself. She placed the baby in a bathtub filled with water and attempted to drown her. The mother then
removed the baby from the water and placed her on the bed. As the baby began to move and struggle to breathe, the
mother assisted the baby and called 911 to report the incident. The mother, identified as 28-year-old Leina Beckner, was
arrested for Attempted 2nd Degree Murder and Child Abuse. She was transported and booked into the Pima County Jail.
A booking photograph has been provided.
The baby is currently in stable condition at the hospital.

Leina Beckner
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For accommodations; materials in accessible formats; foreign language interpreters; and/or materials in a language other than
English, please contact the Tucson Police Department Public Information Office at (520) 791-4852 or (520) 791-2639 for TDD at
least five (5) business days in advance. Para arreglos; materiales en formatos accesibles; interpretes de idioma extranjero; y/o
materiales en otro idioma que no sea inglés, por favor comunicarse al Departamento de la Policía de Tucson a la sección de
Información Pública al (520) 791-4852 o (520) 791-2639 para TDD por lo menos con cinco (5) días hábiles de anticipació.

